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:- -" Saaeiasr avfiraaa Maadaw. i
n"establishing a .tlmothy .ormixed

grasa meadow the main point ia to get
tbe soil line and firm. This can be best
and most economically.,accomplished
by growing a crop of potatoes on the
land, nnd aftee-th- e potato crop I har-veete-d

pulverize the Sotl with harrow
gnu roller, says a ' htalne farmer In
American fjultivafor.i; jnVw" tu seed us
sodn after Sept 1 a condition are. fa-

vorable. The ao called "nurse Crop', IS

a "robber '.crop,; although ' When one
wishes to kow grass seed In the spring
three pecks of oata or barley sown per
acre are preferable tovthe weed icrop

that "wlH spring up where nothibg.but
grasa seed is . sown,; or I timothy
meadow may bo economicaily estab-liabe-d

try sowing the seed among stand-
ing corn in July, provided the corn is

y day In the yea, ex- -

. tirnallBttlldlnf,

""iNo-oV- "

ft L STEVENS.

.3 A.HD fKOmiTOB ..

'::;cpjPTionKiTESj: -

One year, In idvance... J,n.
Oiicye&r, not In advanc."..,..... " M
IlontLly, by carrier In th city...., 40

- .... ' '' .: - -

'Advertising Rates furnished on appu
cation. .

Entered at the Port Offioe, New Bern,

N. 0., as second das matter ';

Official Paper of . New Jen and
''.Crarea Cotkty. ,

1AST WEDNESDAY'S ELECTION.

Romany partlqalari the election held

In this city on last Wednesday was the

, .most remarkable ever seen here. -

--' .tj'be targest and Best Equipped Boarding School in lastern Cara-;,- Ti

linBpiaiU Vacuity MS ynem- -'

bera (inclqaiDglsctuM faculty, representing ; University of North Cm-- 2
lluan0i?eitjr of 'W Texan Normal Col- -
lege; Belhavea Hospital Medical College New York, College Physiiian J '
and Surgeons, New Yoiij c eabody Normal College:, New York Conser- - -

Music; Aroeri Methods, Bopton; (6n- -

serratory of Musio bf Paris: frarjcej teipsic Coftservatory oi Music, -

Oermmyj HanUniveraitv: ''TriBit; College and other prominent ia- -
BOtntioM 'n ..:"
.ir8;OTat THOUSlND DOLLARS being expended for new

bulidingBarrackyand Dormitories lighted throughout by electricity,-an- d

supplied with city water, as pure as the State a iYords. Bath rooms
Large and tojil Studen'-bod- y last session.

: Apply at once for beautilully illustrated
Oatalogue. -

Carolina Business College,
Xew Bern, jr. ,

A Separate and Diatinct. Institution with a strong Faculty of
Speicaltists. '

The best and fnost eni1y mastered methods of Book Keeping and
Systems of Shorthand ever developed, are used, in thirt College. De-
mand for Bookkeepers and Stenographers greater than we can supply.
Positions guaranteed to those taking combined course. llailioad fare
paid for those tasing full Shorth-m- a0d Bookkeeping scholarthip.

Take one of thesj courses and let us help you to a ood paying

iv: jln the first place th arguments for
- prohibition were made only upon moral

- gronndB. and no Issues as to the practl- -

Mial' Workings of prohibition had any

- .weight
t v ' whli moral side was given Into the

landB of the good women of New Bern,

fend once left to them the fate of the

open saloon was sealed,

' " "When the issue was fina'ly drawn on

Apply at ance for illustrated Catalogue.
Addras

8. J. Holladay. A. B. LL. B.
Prcsidottt..

'
- moral issues, there was nothing left in

:iyzfm way of opposition, there was no one

f. --v Drilling to stand np for the saloon in
.vsy.-.V'th- community, for there have been

"is M siome flagrant abases under the open ea- -

foon system In this city, which have of'

tended the citizens, and made even those

'.Aiot endorsers of prohibition, willing to

ifi$ftikflBdpt prohibition if It meant the break- -

.' !ng up of, possible repetitions of those

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per buttle.

CAUTION ,Bew0' cogpterfelts and Imitations. Tboaenulnelapat op ouljr In tme-no- Car,if. fn w,it alrnature on aid or tb bottle, thun:Bcud lor Ci.oilar to WILUAMS alfu. CO, Sole Agaou, CleTeland. Ualu. tlCV!,
Sold in New Bern by Davis' Pharmacy.

: f'abnses which have pievlously existed.

,',"'7he .vote'east indicated this Benti

; ttsht, as well as being in sympathy with
J; ' the efforts of the Christian women who
'

. believed Ue time for the saloon's re- -

- tfbval "had come.

. S ';",PerhaDS the best thing about the elec-'lio- n

was that it created no hard feelings

CAROLINA

Industrial College.
W T:prxesentmenU, Thls was due to th e ut

-- ter'Jack bf defence which the saloon bad

THE NORTH

State Normal and
-- COURSES

Liter-r- y

Classlctl
Scientific
Pedngogical

FIVA rrkllrftn Ifmllliu in... lllnrtn.BB..!,..,,

;Ior its endorsement, to remain to possl- -

more perfectly than thi oiie. with Its
box plaited bolero at the front below
a deep yoke. The model Is made of
porcelain blue meoaaliue sittln, the
yoke being orerlaid with . motifs of
lace, and Is trimmed with silk braid,

' v- - anss' vixrmra waibI. - s- -

but there are a host of materials that
inight be suggested. The pointed yoke,
together with the sleeve caps,, gives the
broad line of the season, while the bo-

lero with Its soft folds, provide Just
the fullness required for slender, un
formed figures."; The sleeves are full
and ample, with cuffs that form deep
pointed extensions over the puffs. To
make the waist for a girl of fourteen
years of age will be required Vi yards
of material 21, 8 yards 87 or 8 yards

tncnes wiqe.
"j - f .''

Sew Strlea ta Coraata,
A new corset baa a twelve Inch clasp,

with the material extending below it
for several Inches.: Over the hips the
depth from the waist line to the lower
edge s sixteen Inches. - This section of
the comet la boned with fine single
whalebones. Fcpm the waist up. the
corset Is formed of four horizontal
Shaped bands, ranging from one Inch
and three-quarte- rs to three inches wide,
the upper band being finished at the
top by plaited net lace. This is espe
cially adapted to long watered, full
figures, i Jiany, and In fact most of
the new corset models show the higher
bust lliu, out not over an Inch higher,
with the dip as deep as ever below the
waist line.

Saunter MUllaery.
The new turbans are decidedly smart

With the tailored or street gown, the
color of which tbey should match.
There are straw braids in striking col
or combinations and two toned effects
that Mend "themselves to this style.
They require very little trimming, a
breast quill or atraw buttons being
sufficient

Some of the season's smartest mod-

els ar the broad brimmed flat hats.
The brims are aoft and easily made to
conform to Individual becomingness.
Folds of tulle, shirred chiffon, silk or
lace form the brim facing of nearly all
the new models.

"SiHaas Fosotar ror TrlmaUasa.
- Blbbon, trimmings become more end
more popular. . Tho: flowered gante
trimming et with fagot stitching are
a moat charming addition to a summer
gown, while" th Louis or Pompadour
bows ar to be seen on almost every-
thing. v For. the adornment of the full
dress toilet nothing Is more charming
than tbe gold and ailver gauze ribbons,
on which ar embroidered designs in
delicate faded tones.

Far Sasitaaar Wear.
v This Chic little girl' frock is of whlU
linen, with tho skirt composed of thres
flounce of hand embroidery. Two rut

em.' hits rri. ' '

fp of the en,briUlry sr elTcfttvdy
arrtngd th amsll tmkrd T't
ef Inarrllou. A brnad h Of Kf

Mtla r;u'n l worn with this. . ,

Commeiclal
Domestic Science

flanual Training.
Music

ft

THE WAYTHEY BATTLE WITH FLAMES

r ON THE PRAIRIES.. V

Haraaa aad. lira Plaasra Threask itLima of rira Their Statloma-Ca- U
Ua Xtuat B Smcrifleed fa Bava Ota--r

Cattla ud tha CnU.'
The "firemen of the plain"" work

with a system, each man knowing
what la expected of him and' bravely
executing it like firemen at the. city.
Cowboys aro- - the-- "fire fighter of the
plains," and burning grass la the ma
terial consumed.- -' - i v" 'f
; We : wW : takoi, for - Illustration; : the
great Eepuela or "spur" ranch In th
lower Panhandle country of northwest
Texts and go back a number of year,
When destructive fires were more' fre
quent than they are now. Hundred of
cowboys were employed on that ranch,
living In camps widely separated, cov
ering the unsettled bounties of pick-e-n,

Crosby, Garza and Kent" - -

iQreat and very destructive prairie
Bres often occurred, and 'systemaflo
plana were adopted to fight successfnl- -

ly the, devouring element,' which not
only Involved a great loss of grass, bnt
of stock also.' One of the most success-
ful plan was the following: It was un
derstood among the men at tha various
camp that 'when smoke was" discov
ered ascending from the prairie each
and every - cowboy - must saddle hia
hone and gallop away toward the fire
straight out In & Unejfrom his camp.

This had to be done at night also, the
fir then being detected by its light,
and the boys would come from every
direction, striking the line of fire at
many different points almost at the
same time. If the Are had Bpread much,
themefl from the different camps
would sometime be many mllea from
each other, those from the same station
going in a aquad together. " V f .

If It was at night the scene would be
one of wild and Weird grandeur the
greatLllne of fire, the galloping horses
as the cowboys- - approached it, soma
from camps orr opposite sides, their
forms and those bf their horses stand-
ing In relief in the bright glare1 of the
burning grass. ; Herds of bellowing,
frightened," stampeding. cattle made,
the scene more terrible' and exclrinr
as they ranbefore"- - the --"pursuing.
crackling, roaring flames, ' Above the
din could be heard loud shouts of com-

mand from leaders of the assembling
" .,men, .. -

The men were not standing still on
theif horses. The Are was traveling.
and 4hey were going with It until
ready to begin their attack. Cattle
moat be sacrificed to save cattle Aa
soon ss an animal fell four cowboy
dismounted, and sharp knives and
hatchets were at work, and in less
ttrnd than It takes to tell tlte slain ani-

mal was cut In twain. The halves
were spilt so as to lay flat upon the
ground, and to (each hoof tho end of a
roper was fastened, the Other end being
around, the pommel of a cowbofa aad--

die. . They --dashed away to tha line
of Bra, tbragging the severed parts aft-

er thm. - ;
When, the cowboys reached this; two

men --would cross plunge through the
biased Tom tried It" but his horse
wheeled and turned away from the
bias, enortlng loudly and In" terror.

''Give me your end of - the rope.
Tom," on of tbOTrther men said. 1
can go over Black Duncairwin face
it," And with a great plunge he clear-

ed the line Of fire, Ms?--' ;

Dn of th other two also crossed.
knd without a moment halt and with"

aeorched 'face they wheeled . their
horn and ran parallel with th tire,
dragging th bloody half of tho beef
over It, amothering the fir out as fast
s their; horse "could run and drag
tho weights On man was then Ob on

tide of the ftra and the other on th
opposite, , each with hia , rop to the
foot of a.beef, straddling the blase and
beating out too gregter part of It. .

'Ther wor slick duck -- Jackets and
leggings, upon which th fir could not
eaaUy Uk-boI- It wm hot work,
howvr.-:.Tbe- y could get oniy in
length :of their rope from th. Br.
The two men with th other bait of
th beef were going la' th opposite di
rection, taking th other end. of the
line of flrev-Supp- th fir was trav

ling south aad the line extending ease

and west, two dragged oast and two
west' fast roeedtng from eech other
and vary &omnt widening th biacx
streak which marked th trail of th
imothered Ismsi- - - , t

r

j WhU thee four tnerT war getting
ready to do this work other cowboys
were (Ittlng oa their tone Deaf by,
their fsce Ut up by tUe burnlng grasa,

nd cheering their oompenlona who
war croaalng th fir line to fight the
main battle. -- v;,.'Tho, bowever," who wer Idle had
their Work to do.- - Each held rolled
aUcker in hia rtghi hand, and when th
breach wae tnsda In tha fir Itn they
divided their force and fullowad lb
boys who wer weplr.g the flames ta
order ta ex ting-uln- a effectually any
which might b Wt . ' -
. IJpfore tbe plan flcaertbM was pot Is

wsgona loaded with watr and
tow Mrk war run to Bra, snd tha
Wy had tr dtaawunt ad Cght tha
tantp with wet aarkg. Thfy war
surpnl with tbcita by nvn galloping
batk and forth bHwn tha wagons
and 8r fight'. Ibe dry, h'H avka
wrra csrrlml bark as fart ss Wat on

" 'Wrs furntahnl, -
, "jhoetdrr t'Ua a tu t't,'l.f!:

ira f p ; I nn.i !;. ki.t. II.
cr'; : )r an 1 i; i 1 1 r I

V '
I t'
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Peaiaiuiti in Ue Ftt C ',e at I .i

Doio, Craven county N. C July 4,

1901: .

"' Sdh'S LIST. - t '

': A Michael Asproulopean, D B Arch
belL ..-- -v ,"..J--- " .
- B Jessie Barnes, RFDJ.TD Black
burn, Q I Bonner., - -

. C--J B Crowder, U B Collins, d. 1., L
L CoUlns 1, Charlie X Cook, 97 Qaeen

" . ' . - --

;

st". - s:--
D fi P Davis, Geo Daniels. . v

; E-- Alfred Evans. w- - "T ,
F George riaura, 15 Qieen St, T G

Pulcher, - , - J,. li ,
. G K G Gaakina, ThoGUlers.-- 't '- -

J?.
v i'llam CJones, --r" l:LA J Lane. t'J-L-
- M- -C B Martin i H Hassle, Chu Mr
Leeaer D h L A Merrick, A B Moote,
3 oha O Melson, Tug Curtln.

. B 3 A Patte.son. i'- - .i"r-i- ' .
'5 K-r- Bobb, Edward Richardson,
Jual Bayfield., x - , ',

Spinola, B B SalUr -S

- W J Walker, Jf M Woody, "

i '"'"woiiwrs ttvlJ
A-- MIss Nina Allen, Jasper. N 0.

- R Mrs Delia Bancum, Kfs Rena Oui-tl- s,

8 Front St, ? ' . v '
P-- Im Uatlltt .Dots jb,' Mrs: Alra'ha

Dunn,' Asklns,NC r ' , .,
f-

-
tTF Mtes Charlie Ann Fonvllle.asklns,
NC. - -
'

O-J- trsM AGtHn,d.L . ;, .

H Miss Pennle Herring, Anna Hinet
203 liroad St" r- -

? rginla Mackey (flol). Miss Urn-cili-a
"' " "M,oore. -

W--Mrs M.ry Ward, 1020 ParrUh" 'St. - .
Persons calling for the above letters will

please say advertised and give data of
- list. -
The regulations now require that (1 one

cent shall be collected on the delivery
,t each advertised letter.' ' - . .

. S. W. Hahcock.P. M.

Tbrowa From A Waf an .
-

Mr George K Babcock was . thrown
from his wagon and ieverely "bruised
Be applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm free
ly and saya It is the best liniment ho ever
used. Mr Babcock la well known ClU

ren of North Plain, Conn. There Is no
thing equal toPaln Balm for sprains
and bruises. It will effect a cure In one-thir- d

the time required by any othet
treatment." For sale by all Druggist

- j " r
' Same Saperatltloas. . . --

To break a mirror to many person

Indicates, the death of the person wh
last looked Into the' mirror or some se-

rious Injury to that peraoiC " The lav-ag- e

tribes of nearly every country be
lieved tbnt striking either the Image or
the shadow of any person meant an In
jury to that person. They believed
that the Image or the shadow repre-

sented the spirit of and many
r the talea told of magician Who In

flicted the Injuries on peraona they in-

flicted on their Images. To drop a atone
Into water where the Image of a per-o- n

was reflected meant death or sorM
dlro disaster, . - V ' .,S
TO KILL THE DANDRUFF G?RM.

m tha Omlr rwUb Wsr of stsrHatJ
A BBTaettre Cm .. s n

it 7on see a woman or a man with lux- -

nrtaat cIomt hmit, yon saar to aura st

ther haa dandruff to amount to anythhur- -
fn aearljr avtry ease where woman ant
man have thin brttu hair, thar owe it
p dandruff. There are huadraoa ofa.
ration that "daia" to cora emwanit,

t)Ut net on bat pewbro's Barplcld telle
you that Oanoruff la tna raauit or a vara.
burrowlnj Into the saalav and that per
snanent euro or aannrurr aaa ita eonaa.
Dunt falling and twldnoas, eaa'onty be
fiad try ktlOng tha srermt sutd tnaro as a
Dthar preparauoa thai will OMtror tnat
tana! tnt NnWi IXarptcida. ' Vastror
tha cause, and yon ramova the Cant.'?
Bold tv Uafllni- - ttmraiM. and We, U
sumpt Tor aampie to Jba HarpieM oa.
SjatroK. auea.

O. D. Bradham,bpeclal AgenL

WliM lIarawhlM Aao Fvalta
llic-r- la a notable law. In force m

'moat of tli large Russian town coo
cerulng bone .that deavrvo aooclal
'mention." - Among the curious thing
that arrest tha attention on arriving In

Moscow Is th entire absence of whip
among drivers of ctba, carriage and

ail aorts Of vehicle; -- There la a taw
prohibiting their tae. not
afngl whip in na in Moscow. Th

condition ot tha korsos attests
th benefit ot thu hurosae law. fotiv
3ng can axcead th beauty of .to 4wk
and wetl groomod boraaa aaoi la th
Carriage of Moaeow,. ,.,.,v ;

Pile Dpoa Top of pflcf .....

Pltspo top of pile of pan pi
bate th rilrs and DsWUt's V?llch Bat
el Balveur thaav. - Thar ar meay
different kinds of l'lls, bet if yo get
thegenolatand original Witch Bsul
Calve made by B 0 DeWitt Co, of
Chicago, a enr Is osrtata. .BATiada'
Of SaramtrtoB N 0,"I bad piles SO yaart
MdL "PeWHt's Salve eared sm AfU
Terytblnf els failed." Sold by : w

' : kaa Tmt Ta.
"nddla. do ya know unit Isppptl

to bad Hill Imysr - -

"Tre'in; tUo tx-a- eat 'am op." . '
"Thm why 'don't yon try to U
ivd r

"llulil B poae I am frl.l fit U
Fny. I gut toy r!' ir'-r.- r!a I
patvA. ,

Kcil (j.Inlng; ti.r i: t - 'f '
I r It,

, it I"

ts t. 9 I I

1 t I

Cotton, Grain, pmtslons and Stocks

"liange U Mcej, Receipts and ,

. Shipments. ,

The following are the market quota-
tions, received by private wire from i
Walter Labaree Co.. & Co.
New Bern, N. 0. - f - ' . -

(" . Kiwyon,Jlyr
QOTTOIC, Open. High. Low- - Clow

' J.
AUg....v .vJQJM 10.59 "y.it 10.8

, Oct...,..... H. C3 8.44 967
' Deo...... 0 43 0.69 S.41 9.B4

Jan Ml I.60 9.45 '9.55

Chicago, July 7.J"1

Chicago Grain. Open. vrs
"

Close
Sept Wheat ; 83,:;; 84

'Bept Corn --

Sept Oats . 83 .'"- -' 2t
Bept Bibs '.786 t - 770'

"Sept Pork , 1895 v
-- 1305

Bept Lard .715 ' " f "71T

'New York, July 5.

Stocks;
Amr.Sugar

- Open. Close

.'....'128 127

A.mr. Copper.... Blf 60

Atchison..'...... n-.-- f 74

Southern Ky....J2i 221

Southern Ry pf.. 871 87

U. 8. BteeL..... 11 10

U.8.Bteeipf.., 88 67

renn.RR.......H8 . 1171

Erie 25 84

LouIsvllle&Nash 112, 111

St. Paul........ 146 144r
N.Y Centra. 117 117

N. & W........ 53 58

Va. C Chemical. 24 1 24

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

lets are last what you need ween you

have no appetite, feel dull after eating
and wake up with a bad taste In your

moult. They will Improve your appe

tlte. cleanse and invigorate your stom- -

ntch and give yon a tellshfor your food,

For sale by all Druggists.

Burrusi Co's Cotton Letter.

New Bern July 7th.

Unexpected strength developed in the

cotton market this mornlng.Mue to the

better cables. Liverpool and the re

ports of favorable weather In the cotton

belt. The only demand, however, came

from the shorts and no outside buying

for long account could be detected:

New Orleans bought October sndDec,
for the shorts, while one prominent
Southern operator Was a heavy seller of

December. The private cables from
Liverpool to the effect that there was a
better demand from spot Interests, and

that stocks were being rapidly depleted

and that a Urge short Interest existed
was Ignored, as it was noticeable that
after the "opening Liverpool futures
showed moderate declines, evidently
caused by the efforts of smsller holders
to get profits. Spinners still continue
to follow their policy of procrastination,
and there Is nothing to Induce them to

enter the market as buyers, as longss
the drr toed trade continues ooor and

the prospects f r a big yield Is assured.
The only thing that could cause a short
care wojald be unfavorable crop news

and lbr j is nothing like tbii ia siht at
preimt. Evetythlng points ta lower
price i for tht staple and we ad' lie the

'sale of cotton on all rill ei.

Triumphs or Hodem Surgery.
Wonderful things are done fortbo

hnraan body by sorierr, OrgtBiera
taken out and scrape 1 and polished ind
put back, or tbey may be removed en-

tirely; bones at spltoed; plpee take thi
place of diseased tcctlon of veins,
antlsepile dressings are applied 'to
wounds, bruises, burns and like Inju Ur

before inBammatlon sets In, which cause
tham to heal without maturation and la
one-thir- the Urn required by the old
treatment Ctambeilaln's Pala Balra
act on this same principle. Jt la an
antiseptic and when applied to suck ln

or lee, eaosse them to heal very quickly.
It also allays tht tela and aoreneas.
Keep bottle of Tain Balm la your horn
and It will save . yoa time and uoae,
not to mention the Inconvenience and
sufftrieg which such Isjarlee entail

ror sale by au ornggieta,

Ummmt mm thm Tim --TrmmV'-
,Wht "prvor naeana

the finality or the ueasuretneot of too
atrerttfth of whtaky la zwt vnderatoud
by many people.. ; As expiatnea by
taaa who know the correct tiae Of the
tern It la simple vouch. - The tUnd
art ot tno United Stataa iwenoo la
llnoor half of which, br volume, Is
nloonol. ThU la 100 proof. If a wnkky,
tbon, la dtaertbed as 90 proof it ibeaoa
that ft contains 100 measure) of water
smd W meaaurea of alcohol. WhUky
nt 100 "profit rontalns oqual lieasum
t ack Wbtnky of ISO proof conUlna
M inMaurM of water nd 120 mra--

tares 0( aicooou iniiaaaipuin w.vr.

a tvt
Tbo Waters M the vsriotja rrtns are

not ill n a VrfX with each oUifr.
Wsto la the by of IVnsal la 800 fH
above the Indian oon brrr-1-, nd U t

it the I'srin alone fbe conn I of JmlS
Amtir is ttwirl a hlgU a a thou-an- d

ft or mort ! the wstrm In

the orrlie Jtilsntlc Thr st-'tji- n

(I'timI e n sttrsi-tlon- s f st
Thoiin?Ia the ly of I'- - nl

n. the llif.dnjss and the twm 1

on tHf A ' ,,

! "1 h9 fft IK i for .ma ('- -

with l i t'

--bf fepeat its abuses..
The vote shows that prohibition is to

be given a trial, and the sentiment ex-- v

pressed --since i jthY; election, even by
those who are not fall prohibitionists ,1s

to stand bthe.acif-Wednesday'- s bal-

lot 'and give prohibition a fair and fall

: test. ,. The moral "sentiment, as express- -

ed by the Christian 'women, Is practlcal-- S

i--
.

It Onanlmously sndorsed by the leading

ncii rquippeu praMire n I uruervaltoi Hjliool. Vnc.ahy uumherg SO. Board,
aundry, tuition, ami fat-- for use of text omits, etc., $1 HO a year. F"or

of the Hlale 1H0. rh'rtefmh annual neaslon begins Hvnihr 11 lili,190t
To terure hnanl In ihe dornil'tirl s all appllc itlone nh ml I l, made
b fore J u 1'itii (', re.pnii,iui luvl ed friii h mln.lrKi - cimp.iicii,! Uacheia,
and sri.ngiBphis. for eataloun and oilier ior.iriuitilou ail Iro.i.

CHARLfHaS D. HcIVER, Prcsint

planted to hula 4 by 1 feet and kept
level by cultivating both ways and
using a weeder.- - . ...

,: tha Faraa. --

- The beauty of tbe weeder 1 that it la
good in wet weather or dry, says Na-

tional Stockman, Often "When there
comes a. wet spell th weed get a
good Start before the ground gets dry
enough to goon It with an ordinary
cultivator. If one has a weeder one
can go on and kill the tin Weeds as
soon as the top inch of Soli Is dry.

JThls opens up the packed soil and
helps - very much In drying out the
land, and If the weeder la kept going
the weeds never get a start .

..The time'to kill weeds Is just; as they
germinate. If they are moved at all at
this time their bold on earth is broken
and they die,, while th corn", potatoes,
beans or Whatever crop ta being culti-
vated has ita roots below the' depth
reached by the weeder.

Tnrnlaa For Thle ta.
Prepare tbe seed bed thoroughly and

see that tbe soli is rich and new if
possible. Plant as soon d the ground
Is in good forking .condition, using
seed of the Earl, Flat 6r Etra Early
Milan. - Sow broadcast and cover light-
ly with a garden rake. For tall and
winter delay tbe seeding Until August
then sow seed of Redtop Strap Leaf,
Whitg Egg or White Globe. Quick
growth results in tender. Juicy turnips.
If rainfall Is abundant ther will be
no trouble in this respect. If very
dry tbe best turnips must noi be ex.
pected. Plant very eart Of late in
July or August to avoid the dry, hot
weather of midsummer. American
Agriculturist.

Sal Soda Far Dalr- - Vaaacla,
As a labor saving material try sal

sods, in cleansing milk Jars, crocks aud
tins. Many of the cantankerous m-
otions taken by milk shown 10 Its foam-
ing and frothing and refusal to churn
are due to tbe mysterious bacteria that
are left In the cracks and Mama of
the milk vessels after they have been
washed In good hot water and rlmied
.out Use a little sal soda In the warm
wash water aud these harmful genu
are destroyed. You eaonOt see thtm.
but they come there arid Stay there in
nearly all milk vessel during the
spring and summer season. Poison
them with sal soda. Farm and Ranch.

P4ata nXmmt.
The rot of potatoes, which frequent-

ly follows an attack of blight, ia caused
by spores which fall upon tbe ground
and are washed down to the tubers by
the rain, aays American Agriculturist
In some cases the fungo may pass
down the stem aad th tubers become
Infected In that way, bnt this method
Is th exception rather than the rule.
So far aa known tbe pottto blight fun-
gus haa no spore which Uvi over win-

ter. It la believed that th fungus sur-
vives the winter ta slightly affected
tubers. Uence it ta advlsabl to avod,
planting tubers which show any lgni
of dlaeaae,

Matafcta Uv.
Barley for feeding porpoaa has tha

greatest feeding vara om time bo- -

fore it Is dead rtpe, and at this period
also, there 1 the heaviest weight per
bushel a well ss the heart eat crop of
gralnJJot for martin! parpeaea It la
essential-tha- t the "maUratlo" proc
ess, which take plac whan it Is al
lowed to stand till It as dead ripe,
hould b complete. '-- During thi tlm

th kernel of the grain; hj converted
Jrorn a rgtaaly't ot "flinty" to that 0
a mealy or starchy" eoodltloa. Simul
taneously th percentag f starch bv
cnusi, and the albumiaeldi decree;

t Bwtaa)'
'"A vscdne ha apparently ba

which I a spedfl for swlo
erysipelas, according to th sgricaltor-a-l

department ' at Washington. Th
Jennaf PaaUuf Inatltut at Budapeat
ha prepared a' aerocn which require
two inwnlstlona at intervals ef about
twelve day. Thi method ka barn
tasted npoai 6,280 animal, sot a stogie
oase developing sryelpales after rscd-aarlot-i.

' : ' - - v x'

T - T CVe el Oelry Caw. ;

. Cow ahoeld always b handled and
driven dvllUarately, and o pone set
experienced people who tan always
eontro tbelr temper sbotiid b about
thcrri. Cet up early , auoflg la th
morning so that yoa will sot bat to
hurry tha cowe la from tt $sror,
and Quit field work early oongtj st
night ror tbe same rvov-blr- y and

''Creamery. - ,
. -- .

SrUrllaa al Saraaaf k.
- riAoHug Trgrowo edravry slrtck be
rauaa It run ba STariHl rUprf thaa
young alwk la a ari.u mutike. Is
(U r.ra plura the ti'; :n.g la tnn- -

' dl.f. an t. ,;i'n. t t; I will set
rr rL H a' n 't S"1 !ctroiu
l 1 'i if II. a J'"'" t t. To SM
1 ' i st T rf' I t mt
J ;" Hi if -- - 1 . '..

: 1 7 :

! 1 f r I
1 - ' a

Sand kit cltirensy the trial after
"3annar,XlX)5'nd' feel( the hsue-i- s

Dot one which can be successfully nialn-tilM-

upon niorL grounds, and for
good business reasons.

'J peadieg this prohibition era, It is op

to the saloon men to see that they fully

T in; Uw and not tblnk that BARBECUE
the few months oatll 1:905. Is meant for

it ' e free end ooei Siloon, with all that It

1

Ail vance.l ni.w lteaifinir in nar

IK YOU DONT OAliE

ebal 1 ind of beer you drli k - had or lc..
dlOerenl just aak for 'tittr " If, boa-ve- r,

you do not care to gel "your
money's worth" In purlijr, yual ty and
general ssllafactlon. I aura to ak for
Badwals tx-a-r sod ata iba' ynu gtt Hurl,
wels bear. Every gord thing has us lnt-tata- ra

so has Br.dwtls Ixar. th
genuine.

J. F. Taylor
NXW HhN. N C.

Agent for Prospeel Brewtag Co. of Phil
edelphla.

To Let.
. toasea, 7 Rorass Xacb. 1 Hoaae, 4

rooms, good locatlos, acwly palaled ra-a- id

aad oat, Oa New 6tor Is mU

ses part lcliy. Be 1U eoatk Frost
street for Isforssstlna,

W laap for RttilKg, Lima. lUgs.
Tar, Charcoal, 8tov Wood, oa Zsg laa

Ws have opened a harberne count, r

and resUnrant In ibe Oxlry iinrc, No

59 Broad Street
( nr Mr Hopewell has long exper-

ienced In the eouklrg nt ftartweue aud
we are sore that w t ran please you.

Im portaat to Prop
i'erty Owners. r;

- .- ft"

Materials that substitute Par
tad-aad-aiasa- v paint snihtrt
fross 70 1 M pet loo. $Tky lav.
crease their profit al your y 1
peas t' -

100 Pep Cte'Pnrt
Fre el Coat ir othrwl. Writ

'or' Oim ate. and Doehlet 'oa
slat taTka.- '- w : ."A-v- U

f .W. 8MALLWOOD, dhlrfbalof
HawIUra.W.O. :

Mbi autar tlsa say other wheel, coal
leu teas any oid bcal,mr'e o!d

thaa say other high greda trlsad
fives better sstlsfs'-llu- a tha any ttlr
Wb;l

TnK rtaCTCt-- laaaaf U pnalilv.1.
d it pr"fif and frnmtfa"an
10 U 1 a.i'ra llhnot 'll. llvsra from th Vary b) malar'nl

1! I li It. i ry t vt(, ti1
' 'a. r' a N'l y . a'n- - 'i f 1 !' "

f -
si '"-i- Jan. Ut ur.ul ! ...

"e'feaaora pt Ibis paper will ie
pleased to learn that there Is at leut one
dreaded dlseaseTtnai aclenoe has been
able to cure la all Its stages, and that Is

naUrrk. sirs' Catarrh Cure Is the
unly potltjre curs ow known to the
medical fraternity.. Catarrh temg a
constlluUanal dlseaH, inquires constitu
tlonal tresyneat. Batfa Catarrh Cure la

wken IntofBally,' Beting dliectly upon
the blood and tnncotis sarfaoes of the
iytem,.tlnre lastroylng the found-niloa- of

tbs jfllaeaae, and giving the
V i!r.nt strength by ulU3Iog np the con-r'-

ition and assisting nature ia doing
its work. ; The proprlrtfjnibavesomuch
r a 7 1 lit curative powers that they of-fi- ir

One Hundred "Dollatt for any ease

tbstltfaJU cua,:eead for list of
totlaoflaflsw..: K:r' Fj.'ci)ENIY A CO,

.
, v1- --- TokdObft

r ,'JLy DruKt;UU,73c.

Ttie Hairs Family Fills for conttipa-Ico-s

; , i J '

, j '
" . i

r i,i ia t;f r'tslmn end hydrftry.
r 1 limji? arid ft cnusMerwl by

i i t i te alut the tnot pot- -

r tin 'in'n uttirjoa. This ta

r T!.-- pre the Moat vapidly
r nil !umn, cat fcot th nlotrt

o .: i t pure oruaalo ictd
" ; a ot larg trf Wlfl

I to and smch
i n n Hot ibcre Is.an

ii rtot tailed pagoda--

?.ur1rtdtn part st
'i klU.a moderate

1 ' U tbe rtoaflJWt po
r. time as tox

f IMS pare4 who r

.'tw or dyrr,'e
r md ("I txiltl

a. If yon knew

t as its know It,

tio'l.r day, To-

' !' 'T'rh fit

aad PoO--t. : '

VW wop Maw Coek fliovei lot oil V 4-
-

(toT, so hilng yoai old Slows sad ' '

a sew roo itote in eiotaage. ,

BIGHILL;
Tho Bhinylo ilan; ; -

Tfca w pmln t.f,
T! a lHt-- t In rriln r. nfa U tha fmr
: :m on". It la nn: 'a fcf a

a"a a ..." i r I '.r J.rf. 1 f.il.rlr
v t t, t,-- r ..!,.. ia :f. if it

In i I r ! .1 1 I T I Mf ( nr, II s

!li " n f 1 1' a uny lo t; f . I,

V : . I 1 1. IOE l PIStOC&T.

eonpors for f 'Q Ifea.

nf Ice la 11,1b. tonrtoas, Valua 1 1 rsO

:;i b sold to enstorners st adtscoutl
' : 1 1 ar rest.1
f 160 will buy fU) wonkf.lCK If
" k Is prrnwd, sllkr from the ililu r

' f vs'"n or fr'ire tLs t Sir 13 c.i' .hI t - t as
Nr. I s

l.f T

. 1 :.:
t j r

-- 7 ly
a It t ii


